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JUDGES REPLIED PROMPTLY Makes the "Weak Strong
If you are run down, cr have that tired feeling

as a result of overwork or the effect of the chang-
ing season, you should take that best of all tonics
and blood purifiers, Hood's Sar?aparllla. It
purifies and enriches the blood, tones the stom-
ach, rouses the torpid liver and kidneys, creates
an arpetitite and builds up the system. Thou-

sands who have taken It with benefit testify that
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the weak strong."

"I know that Hood's Sarsaparilla has restored
my health and prolonged my days. I was feeling
badly for a long time, my trouble being a gen-

eral nervous prostration accompanied with chills
and fever. After taking five bottles of nood'e
Sarsaparilla I felt so well as to be able to do my
housework. I am as well now as any one of my
age, eighty-tw- o years.

MRS. M. E. THORP, St. Albans, Vt

"I have taken three bottles of Hood's Barsapa-rill- a.

and consider it tho lest Mood medicine I
have ever taken. It builds me up. makes me
sleep better, gives me a good arpclltc and im-
proves my health generally."

MRS. A. T. LEIGIITON, rortland. Me.

'I have been troubled formany years with vi;-le- nt

headache. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I am almost wholly cured. I
earnestly recommend Hood's Farpaparilla to all
who suffer with headaches." MRS. E. 8ATCII-LL- L,

Gates avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me of blood poison,

gave me a noble appetite, overcame headache
and dizziness, so that now I am able to work
again." LUTHER NAS ON, 53 Church street,
Lowell Mass.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla

upon the question in which such jurisdic-
tion was involved."

"What is the probable effect of the decis-ion- P

"It knocks out the theory on which the
bill was iramed. which was that the conrt
could bo compelled to co-oper- ate with the
Keporter, ana do some of the work which
that officer has heretofore been compelled
to do. Whether there is enough of the act
left to stand alone after the co-operat- ive

features of it have been eliminated, remains
to be seen."

"Will the Supreme Court IJcnorter be
governed by the former act regulating his
office in view of the adverse decision of the
court upon the later onet"

"I should think he would be. If the last
act is unconstitutional and void, it is, of
course a nullity, and tho law which it un-
dertakes to repeal remains in force just as
much as though the later statute had never
been thought of. It may be, however,
that the Reporter will see proper to further
test the portions of the last act not def-
initely passed upon by the court. There
would do several ways of doing this, and
one of them would be for him to go on and
prepare his reports under the old law, and,
in case any objections were made to paying
for them under the provisions of the old
act, he could have nis remedy mandate
against the Auditor of State to compel tho
latter to issue his warrant, and m that pro-
ceeding tho question could be settled."

A Card from Mr. Griffiths.
To the Editor of the Indianapolis Journal: v

It is difficult to understand how such a
bill could have passed. I can only account
for it on the theory that the opposition to
the measure was so pronounced on the
part of many fair-mind- ed Democrats, that
it was thought unsafe to permit even tho
slightest amendment to be offered, lest it
might result in the defeat of tho bill. They
proposed to chance it, rather than run the
risk of defeat. The bill was never printed,
neither in the House nor in the Senate. It
was hardly discussed, and no opportunity
was attorned to the members to acquaint
themselves with its provisions. Tho bill
was not. read by the Senate committee, to
whom it was referred, and they never had
a meeting at which it was presented or dis-
cussed. Tho attention of tho Legislature
was called to tho unconstitutionality of the
bill by tho Governor's veto, and without
paying tho slightest attention to tho insur-
mountable constitutional objections urged
in Governor Hovey's message, both houses
repassed the bill under the gag of the previ-
ous question. The Democrats seem equally
pleased with the Republicans at the decis-
ion of the Supreme Court. The congra-

tulations that I have received have been
very impartially distributed. Tho lawyers
tell me that they do not want to get cheaper
reports at my expense. Had a constitu-
tional bill been passed I do not know
what I would have done. I gave up my
time, my practice and my money to mako
the race for the office.

Jons L. Griffiths.
The Suits for the Several City OAloes.

An effort is being made to bring the liti-
gation over the police and tire departments,
and the offices named in tho Curtis bill cre-
ating a Board of Public Works and Affairs,
to issue at once, so that the argument can
be had before the Superior Court judges
Monday. Both sides have waived all
formalities, and it has been agreed that no
obstructions shall be put in the way of a
speedy termination of the cases. The agree-
ment is tliat the entire question of tho con-

stitutionality of both the Bigham and Cur-
tis bills shall be submitted at the same
time. In the meantime, there will be no
change in the existing condition of affairs.
The two police forces will continue at work,
with tho old force in possession of
the city's property. The old fire depart-
ment will remain in charge, and
the members of the proposed Board of Pub-
lic Works and Affairs will simply bide their
time until the constitutionality of the law
is settled.

All the papers will be filed by this even-
ing. The attorneys representing the city
have prepared their answer to the petition
of Messrs. Holt, Catterson and Snlhvan for
mandate to secure possession of the lire de- -

MINOR CITY MATTERS,

To-Da- y' Doings.
GRAND OPERA-HOUS- E Carleton Opera Com-pan- y

in "Mynheer Jan," afternoon; "Nanon,"
evening.

ENGLISITS OPERA-nOUS- E KirauVs "Black
Crook,' afternoon and evening.

PARK THEATER "The Roy Tramp," afternoon
and evening.

EDEN MUSEE Wax Figures and Curiosities,
afternoon and evening.

BATTLE OF ATLANTA CYCLORA3IA Market
street, between Illinois and Tennessee, day
and evening. .

Jocal News Notes.
A marriage license was yesterday granted

to Samuel irieder and Fannie Suess.
Articles of Association were filed with tho

Secretary of State, yesterday, by tho Spades
Fire Company, of Spades, Ripley county.

Thieves entered No. 186 North Mississippi
street, yesterday afternoon, and secured
some clothes anu other articles of apparel.

Building permits were issued yesterday
to 1. H. Cliues, addition to No. South
Missouri street; Nannie E. Dynes, repairs
on No. 297 Virginia avenue.

Personal and Society.
Mr. Daniel Stewart is convalescent after

a severe illness of several weeks.
Mrs. Charles F. Robbins has returned

from a visit of a fortnight to Eastern cities.
Mrs. J. B. Reese, of Rushvil le Relief Corps,

is the guest of Mrs. L. Lee, on Parke
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Koeruer entertained a
few friends very pleasantly, last evening,
at cards.

Miss Agnes Dc ncan will leave, to-da- y, for
Pittsburg, to t isit her aunt, Mrs. Louis
Haughey.

Dr. Rachel Swain goes to St. Louis to-
day, for a week's absence, where she is to
lecture to a medical class.

The Starlight Club, which includes a
pleasant representation of the younger peo-
ple on the North Side, was handsomely en-
tertained last night by Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Moran at their residence. No. 80 College
avenue.

Mrs. May Wright Sewall left last evening
for New ork, to attend the meeting called
by Sorosis, to celebrate its twenty-firs- t
birthday. One object of tho meeting is to
organize a national association of women's
clubs, and delegates will bo present from
such clubs in every part of the country.
Mrs. Sewall will represent the interests of
tho Natioual Council of Women, of which
she is the corresponding secretary. She
will bo the guest of Mrs. M. Louise Thomas,
the president of Sorosis, and will assist
Mrs. Thomas at the opening reception this
evening. Mrs. Sewall waslast week unani-
mously elected a member of Sorosis. On
her return she will lecture in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Rogers entertained
friends last evening at their home on North
Meridian street, with a progressive enchre
Earty. The prizes were two sets of sugar

and cream pitcher of fine china and
ivory paper-cutter- s, with silver handles.
Those playing were Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Brecount, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Drew, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. DeVay, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Sayles, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sher-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Noble, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Moorehead, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Comstock,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Reigger, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. McCullough, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Kxcgelo, Miss Dunlap and Miss
Fox.

The cooking club of young girls gave
their regular dinner yesterday evening,
Miss Daisy Malott being tho hostess. Tho
honored guest for the evening was Miss
Bronk. The club may congratulate them-
selves upon having a most delightful enter-
tainment. The favors for each guest were
bunches of violets and lilies of tho valley.
Each member contributed some dish
Ercpared by herself, tho young cooks

Mary Share, Josephine
Hyde. Anna Dye, Alice Failoy.Anna Butler,
Lucy Herod, Mary Foster and Georgia Cal-
vin. After dinner, games and charades
wero played. The menu, consisting of boul-lo- n,

chicken croquettes. Saratoga potatoes,
French peas, shrimp salad, charlotte russo,
ice-crea- m, cake, candy and chocolate, was
elegantly served.

The fifth section of tho Tabernacle Pres-
byterian congregation entertained the
other members of the church last night
with a social. There was a very large at-
tendance. The members of the section
took particular pains to introduce the new
and old members, as well as a number of
friends from other congregations who were
present. The new Sunday-scho- ol room
is a very pleasant one for the social,
the several class recesses and the
gallery being on this- - occasion filled with
chairs where any of tho company might go
and sit and talk. The infant class-roo- m

was used for the refreshment tables. A few
iloweis in each room made a pleasing dec-
oration. This was the last section social of
the season, but another will be given some
time in May, when all the sections will
unite.

The T. W. C. Cooking Club was enter-
tained yesterday afternoon by its presi-
dent, Miss Brownie Butler. The table was
very handsomely set, and in its center was
a large bowl of Marechal Niel rosos, aud
when the feast was concluded tho llowers
were divided among the girls. Tho menu
was elaborate and cooked in stvle,
each member preparing a dish. Tho
serving included oyster soup, crackers,
smothered chicken, potatoes, tomatoes,
biscuit, celery salad, hot rolls, charlotte
russe, fancy and large cakes, candy and
chocolate. The menu cards were very
dainty, and exquisitely illustrated in pen
sketches, no two alike, by Miss Nellie Al-
len. The diners included the vice-preside-

nt.

Miss Sarah Millard; the artist, Miss
Nellie Allen; Misses Villctte Miller, Nina
Bond, Alice Graydon, Mary Galvin, Annie
Hasselman, Ella Malott, Lizzie Claypool,
Eva Butler, Lucy Calkins. Maud Lavcock,
Amelia Gaston, Blanche Cole, Ella Smith,
and Mary Hussey.

TIRED OF THE WORLD.

power to contract for the removal of the
court-hous- e aud 'jail to a new site ana for
their reconstruction thereon or to sell the
old buildings and erect now ones upon tho
new site, and though they may have not
acted wisely, if there was not an abuse of
discretion amounting to fraud. 2. Where
the board Met a contract for a new court-
house requiring that the material in tho
old court-hou- se be used, such action is not
a sale of the county property within the
meaning of Section 424S li. requiring
such sale to be advertised.

13TC3. Theodore W. Veneman vs. Frank
E. Jones. Vanderburg C. C. Reversed.
Mitchell, J. A citv ordinance authorizing
the depot marshal to prescribe the places
where hacks and other vehicles should
stand at the depot, and to require the
drivers to obey the police officers in this
regard, is a proper regulation.' A private
person who sees a driver violating such or-
dinance, or whose personal rights are in-
vaded, may invoke the aid of such police
officer, and such officer may, with-
out a formal warrant, arrest tho of-
fender. The person who so directs the
officer upon seeing the offense being com-
mitted, and the officer makes tho arrest
without other direction, is not liable for
false imprisonment.

13347. James A. Clendenning vs. Edward
Oh I. Clinton C. C. Affirmed. Olds. J.
When, upon execution, the sheriff levies
upon and sells another and different tract
ot land, not owned by the judgment defend-
ant, it gave no right of entry to the pur-
chaser, and he could convey none to tho
wife of defendant, and her entry upon other
Und of the defendant, by such authority,

''on Id be wrongful.
13227. John C. Kenggenberg et al. vs. Ira

C.Hartmanetal. Marshall C.C. Affirmed.
Coffey, J.l. The judgment of a court
having jurisdiction cannot be attacked
collaterally. 2. A party cannot set off
against a debt in favor of several parties
an amont due from one. There is a want of
mutuality.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Boom 1 Hon. Napoleon B. Taylor, Judge.

Nora Fleming vs. Citizen's Street-railway-Compa- ny;

damages. Verdict for defend-
ant.

James Y. Stewart vs Catharine Gross; ac-
count. Finding for plaintiff for $45.

George P. Marottvs. Indianapolis Xatural-ga- s
Company ct al.; damages. On trial by

jury.
Boom 2 Hon. D. W. Howe, Judge.

Williain Wansinger vs. Jesse S. Thomas.
Finding for plaintitt.

Frances Cohen vs. Charles L. Miller et al.;
damages. Finding for defendants.

Hyam Cohen vs. Charles L. Miller et al.;
damages. Finding for defendants.

William D. Ellis vs. Albert Travis; plea for
writ of habeas corpus. Discharged for want
of prosecution, with judgment against
plaintiff for costs.

LillicM. Cruinrinevs. John and Elizabeth
Hart; plea for writ of habeas corpus. Dis-
charged by plaintiff at her costs.

Boom S Hon. Lewis C. Walker, Judge.
Wm. H. Brown vs. Broad Ripple Natural-gt-s

Company; suit for damages. Jury out.
Xcto Suits Ihled.

Jacob Sargent vs. Wm. E. Bash ct al.;
suit on note. Demand, .?2o0.

Christopher F. Kafert vs. Mary A. Kiler
et al.; complaint for foreclosure. Demand,
$350.

. . CIRCUIT COURT.
Hon. Livingston Howland, Judge.

Claim docket opened this morning.
Xan Suit Filtd.

Addie M. Snyder vs. Frank M. Snyder;
petition for divorce. Allegation failure to
provide.

CRIMINAL COURT.
Hon. William Irvln, Judge.

State vs. James Shea; grand larceny.
Plea of not guilty.

Stato vs. Wm. Brissold; petit larceny.
Plea of not guilty. . : j

State vs. A. Pierce; petit larceny. Plea of
guilty.

State vs. Robert Grayson; petit larceny.
Plea of not guilty.

State vs. James Jamison; petit larceny.
Plea of guilty.

Stato vs. Wm. Hart; petit larceny. Plea
of not guilty.

State vs. Fifcr; burglar. Plea of guilty.
State vs. Scott C. Twines; burglary. Plea

of not guilty.
Stato vs. Wm. Spencer; potit larceny.

Plea of guilty.
State vs. John Daglish; murder. Plea of

not guilt'.
State vs. Henry Lindsay; assault and bat-

tery with intent to kill. Plea of not ghiltyv
State vs. Abe Thompson and Charles Col-ga- n;

petit larceny. Plea of not guilty.
Stato vs. Harry and Charles Marsh; grand

larceny. Plea of guilty.
State vs. Fred" K. Smith and Fred R.

Shear; grand larceny. Plea of not guilty.
State vs. Fred K. Smith and U. Shear, re-peiv- ing

stolen goods. Plea of not guilty. .

THE FEDERAL OFFICES.

Demands on the Time and Patience of the
Next Postmaster.

There were a great number of callers
upon William Wallace, tho postmaster-soon-to-b- e,

and not only did tho el-

evator in Ingalls Block groan under
tJie heavy loads it took up to
his office, but the stairs were kept hot by
the rushing feet of the anxious for whom
the elevator moved altogether too slowly.
Mr. Wallace has already settled one ap-
pointment, that of his assistant. Ho
has chosen for this important po-

sition Edward Thompson, and chosen
wisely, as Mr. Thompson has had
long experience in the postoffice, occupying
the position of assistant under Colonel
Holloway and Mr. Wildmau. Mr. Wallace
nas made no other appointments, but it is
thought that David Elliott will bo retained
as supply clerk. There are fully one hun-
dred places at the disposal of the Indianap-
olis postmaster. Mr. Wallace has not only
said that he will give Republicans prefer-
ence in his appointments, but that he will

Supreme Court Reporter Escapes Effects

of the Bill Concerning His Duties.

Partisan legislation in That Instance Fails
and Leaves Hr. Griffiths to Perform Work

of the Office as Did His Predecessors.

The decision of the Supremo Conrt on
the ex parte petition of John L. Griffiths,
Reporter of that court, getting forth why
the law relating to his office passed by the
Legislature just adjourned should not be
operative, came earlier than was expected.
The petition was filed only a few days ago,
but the promptness as well as
the effect of the decision was
received with much satisfaction. The
court did not pass upon the questions
that will come before it in other issues in-

volving tho constitutionality of the bills
vetoed by the Governor, but a leading at-
torney said the decision is sufficient to show
that the Supreme Court has tho inherent
power to protect itself, and that the Legis-
lature cannot take from or add to any de-

partment duties assigned to it by the Con-

stitution. The decision was as follows:
The Reporter of the decisions of this court files

this petition Invoking judgment upon tho valid-
ity of the act of. March. 188U. Amont? other pro-
visions, that act contain tho following: "Opin-
ions Involving no disputed principles of law, or
equity, or rule of practice, and no question ex-
cept as to whether the verdict or decision Is sus-
tained by Bumeient evidence, or Is contrary to
the evidence, shall be printed in brevier type,
witrout analysis or syllabus. The index and
tables of cases shall be subject to the supervis-
ion and direction of the Supreme Court. It shall
be the duty of the Supreme Court to make a
pyllabus of each opinion, except as hereinbefore
provided."

If the act assumed to require the Judges of the
Supreme Court to perform the duties of the
clerk bv preparing entries, or to dis-
charge the duties of the sheriff by pre--

arinr returns for him, we suppose no one would
ifsltate to declare it void. The fact that the

officer whose duties the act assumes to direct the
judges to perform is the Reporter, and not the
clerjc or the sheriff, can make no difference,
Neither shade nor semblance of difference can be
diwrerned by the keenest vision between the cases
instanced by way of Illustration aud the real
case. The principle which rules is this: Judges
cannot be required to perform any other than
Judicial duties. This is a rudlmental principle of
constitutional law. To the science of jurispru-
dence it is as the axiom that the whole is equal
to all its parts is to the science of mathematics.
There is no contrariety of opinion upon this siih-ie- ct.

There U no tinge of reason lor asserting a
different doctrine. We quote. Judge Cooley's
statement of the principle, although it is found
in a book intended for. beginners, because it ex-
presses the rule clearly and tersely. This is his
statement: "Upon judges as such no functions
can be imposed except those of a judicial nat-
ure. (Principles of Const. Law, 53.) The authori-
ties upou this point are many and hannoniou.--:

Hayburn's Case, 2 Dall., 409 X.; United
States vs. Ferrira, 13 How. (U. 8.), 40 K.;
Auditor vs. Railroad, 6 Kansas. 500; Supervisors
of Elections, 114 Mass., 247; Reesvs.City, 10
Wail., 107; Heine vs. Leree, Com'r, 19 Wall.,
f53; Smith vs. Strither. 8 West Court R.. 423;
Burgoyne vs. Supervisors, 5 Cal.; People vs.
Town, 6 Cal., 143; Ilardenburg vs. Kidd, 10
C'aL,402; McLean vs. Detroit Bank, 31 Ky.,
254; State vs. Young. 29 Minn., 429; Shepard
vs. City, 4 8. E. Rep., 635.

The preparation of the syllabi is nn essential
part of the Reporter's work. Head-note- s may
be copyrighted, but the opinions of the court
cannot be. The syllabi or head-not- e may be
copyrighted because they are the work of the Re-
porter and not of the Judges. The work is es-
sentially and intrinsically ministerial, and there-
fore cannot be performed by the judges or the
court.

The soundness of the rule stated by Judge
Cooley is beyond controversy, and it is hardly
necessary to go further since it is conclusive
here, but the provisions of our Constitution are
no clear and decisive that we cannot forbear re-
ferring to them. These provisions are found in
Article 7, and read thus: "Section 5. The Su-
preme Court shall, upon the decision of every
case, give a statement in writing of each ques-
tion arising in the record of such case, and the
decision of the court thereon. Section l. The
General Assembly shall provide, by law, for the
speedy publication of the decisions of the Su-
preme Court made under this Constitution; but
no judge shall bo allowed to report such decis-
ions." These provisions, when read in connec-
tion with Section 1, of Article 3, distributing the
powers of government, and Section 1,
of Article 7, lodging the whole ju-
dicial power of the State in the courts, make it
perfectly clear that the Legislature cannot im-
pose any of the duties of the Reporter upon the
judges of the Supreme Court. Section 5 defines
the duties of the court, and to these duties the
Legislature cau make no addition. The last
clause of Section 0 is a positive prohibition, and
no judge can, without an open defiance of the
Constitution he has sworn to support, take upon
himself the duties of the Reporter. The princi-
ple which controls here has been asserted and
applied by this court, Br force of this principle,
the act of 1875, concerning the office of Report-
er, was overthrown. Judge Ruskirk. in speaking
of the decision, says it was the unanimous Judg-
ment of the court. Buskirk's Practice, 12.

That learned Judge discusses the question at
. length, and very clearly proves that the Legis-
lature has no power to require the judges to exer-
cise any of the functions of the ottice of Report-
er. There are many decisions asserting
and enforcing the general principle In-
volved here. It is, indeed, everywhere
agreed that constitutional courts are not sub--
ect to the will of the Legislature, for as said in
bright vs. Defrees. 8 Ind. 293: The powers of
the three departments of government are not
merely equal; they are exclnslvo in respect to
the duties assigned to each. They are absolutely
Independent of each other." In the case of
Houston vs. Williams, 13 CaL, 21. tho court,
speaking by Field, J.t (now one of the
Justices of the Supreme Court of the United
states) said: "The truth is, no such power can
exist in the legislative department, or be sanc-
tioned by any court which has the least respect
for its own dignityand independence. In its own
sphere of duties this court cannot be trammeled
by any legislative restrictions. Its constitution-
al duty is discharged by the rendition of de--.
cisions."

The Supreme Court of Arkansas, discussing
the general subject, cites with approval
the case of Houston vs. Williams, and
eays, of the constitutional right of the court that

the legislative department is incompetent to
touch it. Vaughau vs. Harp, 4 S. W. Rep. 751.
In a recent decision of our own it was said: "It is
true that the Judiciary is an independent depart-- ,
meat of the government exclusively Invested
tho Constitution with one element of sovereign-
ity, and that this court receives its essential and
lunerent powers, rights and jurisdiction from the
Constitution and not from the Lcgtsiatlre.,
Smythe vs. Boswell (this term.) Of the many
other cases sustaining this doctrine we cite:
'Little vs. State. t)0 Ind. 338, and authorities
cited; 8. C. 46: Am. Rep., 224: Gregory vs.
State. 65 Ind., 318: Srhoultz vs. McPheeters, 79
Ind.. 373; Scabs vs. Dick. 72 Ind., 374; Ureen-oughv- s.

Greenough. 11 Pa. St, 403; Chandler vs.
Nasb.5 Mich.,49; Hawkins vs. Governor, 4 Ark.,
570; In re Janitor 35 Wis., 410; Speight vs. pro-pi- e,

37 11L, 595, and ex parte Randolph, 2 Brock,
b. 479.

It is our Judgment that tho petition brings be-
fore us these three questions: First, can tho Leg-
islature impose ministerial duties upon the
court! Second, can the Legislature add duties
to those devolved upon the judges by tho Consti-
tution! Third, can the Legislature, in violation
of the constitutional inhibition, authorize the
Judges to discharge the essential duties of a Re-
porter! Upon these questions we express our
Judgment, and sustain the petitioner's conten-
tion: but we neither express nor intimate an
opinion upon any others, although others are
discussed. We Lave no doubt that it is our right
and cur duty to give judgment upon tho ques-
tions we have stated, because they directly con-
cern the rights, powers and functions of the
court, and no other tribunal cau determine for
us what our rights, duties and functions are un-
der the Constitution.

Mr. Griffiths was aslicd. yesterday after-
noon, what be thought about the decision.
'After reading it,,; bo replied. "I am satis-

fied that my theory, that the whole act is
is fully sustained. On the

petition presented by me tho Supremo
Court could not pass upon all the questions,
but tiiniply upon their own duties and pow-
ers. There is no provision in the act for tho
preparation of the syllabi, unless the same
shall be prepared by the Supreme Court
judges. 1 am not even permitted to receive
the opinious from the clerk of the court,
unless accompanied by the syllabi. This
act has as its main feature tho preparation
of the syllabi by the judges of the Supreme
Court, and under this act the decisions
could not bo published with syllabi pre-
pared by any other person, and as the re-
port" without the syllabi would be worth-
less and not in compliance with law, the
whole act must fall."

The decision was generally discussed on
the streets and in the law otlices. Tho fact
that the court decided in Mr. Griiliths?s
favor upon the single point that the law
imposed duties upon tho court which it had
no right to impose, occasioned no surprise
among the legal fraternity. "That was tho
lirst point the court had to consider,"
aaid a well-know- n lawyer, "for
except for the provibions of
the act which undertook to make tho
Judges of the Supremo Court pre-
pare the syllabi of cases derided and
other work heretofore? done by tho Import-
er, that court would have had no original
jurisdiction in the matter, and (irinkhs's pe-
tition would have had to be liled in one of
the lower courts. The lirst thing the Su-
preme Court had to do was to determino its
jurisdiction, and it naturally parsed lirst

Sold by all drujrpists. SI; sir for $3. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar.
AMUSEMENTS.

GRAJsD OPERA-HOUS- E

Two more performance.

Carleton Opera Comparry.
Matinee this afternoon.

"MYNHEER JAN."
To-nigh- t,

N" A. 1ST O UST.
Matinee prices 23, 50 and 75 cents.

ENGLISH'S OFERA - HOUSE.
THIS AITERXOOX! TO-NIGH- T!

MR. IMRE

KIRALFY'SBrilliant spectacular revival of the

BLACK CROOK,
Presented on a scale of mapniflcenco and grandeur

that surpasses all former efforts.
Matinee prices 25 and 50 cents to all parts of the

house.

OPERA 'THE WIFE.'GRAND HOUSE 'THE WIFE:
Three Nights and Matin w,

Beelnninff MONDAY. March 18.
The Wife"
The Wife" 'LycMim TheaterThe Wife" HU.CCCSA.The Wife"
Tho fanions fonr-ac- t comedy by nelasro and TeMill.

Including same cast, scenery and accessories from
original models.

Regular prices. Seats on sals this morning .

HOLLER SKATING
At the Vlrjrinia-avenu- e IMnlc Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday evenings. Good music. Admission, loci
skates or surface, Hc, Open every afternoon, hkates
free. Fancy Dress Carnival Wednesday evening,
March 20. Admission, 25 cts.; skates or snrfare, loo.

C. D. HOYL, Manager.

Spring Birds, Spring Flow
ers, Spring Music, ;

Are Just at hand. . -

Musical Societies and Choirs do well who ronnd off
the season with the practice of Cantatas or Glee Col.
lections.

Among many good Cantatas, we publish:
Thayer's Herbert and Elsa (75 cts $6.72 per Ant.
Romberg's Song of the Bell (CO eta., $5.40 per doz.)
Buck's 4Cth rsalm ($1, $9 per dor. )

Buttfrfleld's BelshazEer (f1, ?9 per dot.)
Anderton's Wreck of the Uesperus (35 cts $2.75 doz.)
Buck's Don Munio, ($1.50, f 13.50 per doz.)
Trowbridge's Heroes of 7C($1, $9 per doz.)
riodges's Rebecca, (65 cts., $6 per doz.)
Andrews's Rath and Boaz, (C5 cts., $6 per doz.)
School Committees, Superintendents and Teachers
cannot do better than to adopt our New, Tried and
True School Music Books.

Emerson's Song Manual, (Bk. 1, 30 cts. $3 doz, Bk,
2, 40 cts. $4.20 per doz. Bk. 3, 50 cts. $4.80 doz.) A
thoroughly good graded series. United Voices, (50
cts. $l.S0doz.) Good School Songs. Song Harmony,
(GO cts. $0. doz.) Tot High-school- s. Children's
School Songs. (35 cts. $3.60 doz.) Charming book
foryonnger classes, and many others. Any bock
mailed post free, tor retail price.

OLIVER DITSOX & CO., Boston.
C. II. DITSON fc CO-- 8C7 Broaway, NewYork.

WHOA, JANUARY!

AJD. HEEETH,
Manufacturer of

TRUNKS AND SADDLERY.
Horse Boots and Clot hi n?. Traveling Bags anl

BasLcts.

C8E. Wash. St. and 71 E. Court St,
Indianapolis, Ind.

NOTICE OF LETTING
CF

Temporary Loan Bonds

OF THE

STATE OF INDIANA.
lKDiANA.ro li March 13, 1880.

Notice in hereby given that under and pursuant to
an act of the General Assembly of the Slate of ind!
ana, approved March 11, 169, entitled

"An act authorizing the Govtmor, Auditor and
Treasurer ot State to make a loan lor the pnriMet
carrying on theBtate government, and nukln g pro-
vision ot the funding of the present outstanding teiujo-rar- 7

loan at a Iom --r rate of interest, urt nmcimhnmatters in connection therewith, and declaring aa
einereeney.

Bids will be received at the ofQce of the Andltor of
State from thoe desiring to make investments in tho
Ftate's securities under the provisions of said act, for
the resrtstered bonds of the State, to the amount of
seven hundred thousand dollars ($7O0.O0O) bearing
interest at the rate of H tht crnt. r annum. vayll
semJ-annuall- redeemable at the pleasure of tho Mat
after live (5) years from the frstday of April. 18.-i- ,

and payable iu ten (10) years after the date thereof,
the principal and interest to bepajable in the city of
New York.

A rertilied copy of the law authorizing th's loan ran,
be seen at tho banking-hous- e of Winslow, Lanier 6a
Co.. New York.

Also, a temporary loan of three hundred and seventy
thousand dollars (f37c.lH)o). to pay interest on th
State deht, under the provision f Section GiO of
the llrvised statutes of 1HS1. cs follows:

"Section oobti. The Governor, Auditor, and Treas-
urer of htalo are y authorized to procure a tem-
porary loan of money sufficient in amount to meet the
deficiency in the treasury, should any such occur, to
pay the semi-annu- al dividends ot interest on the
State debt."

Bids will be received at the office of the Auditor of
Stato from thoso dirlnc to inae lnvt Mim ntn In the
State's securities under the provisions of said eetlon.
for the bonrts of the State to the amuunt t three
hundrid aud 6tvonty thousand dollars $370.iKi.
bearing interest at the rate of 3 per centum per an-
num, payable wral annually, redeemable at th-- plea
tire of the State after two years from the ilr.--d of
April. 18M9, and payable in five yearn from that datn,
tli? principal and interest to be payable in tho city of
New York.

The successful bidder will be required, prior to the
acceptance of his bid, to deposit in tho bank cs W'inii-lo- w,

JLanier st Co., New York, city, HUhjvct to the or-der- of

the Treasurer of Sl&teot Indian, the sum of
rive thousand dollars (3.oj) as u guarantee that ui h
bidder will perform his b:l.

The bonds will be delivered at the bsiklcc-hous- a

of said Winslow. I.imr A-- Co., on Tuesday th sec
oud day of April, iHrti, aiid If not taken cm aid day,
nnd the nionfv therefore dejiosited in the said bank,
the successfu'rtddder will be held for accrued Inter- -

All bids must be filed in the otttco of the Auditor ot
State, at the city of Indianapolis before three o'clock
p. in., of the 2-l- day of March, ivj. and be nccom.
panied by a copy of the advertisement reXetriug to
the sain and loost designate tu the bid the muaber
and denomination of the iont dcMred.

The rlghtis reserved to relect any and all bir.s.
ALVIX P. JIOVI.V. Governor.
JiKUl'K CAM 11, A Hill tor of sute.
J. A. LEMCKE,' Treasurer cf btxtfc .

Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar.
Queen's Mate." at the Grand next week,
will be placed on sale Monday; morning.
The company is playing in Cincinnati this
week. It is the largest that has ever pre-
sented comic opera in this country.

A3IEEICAX CORN AT PARIS.

A Fine Exhibit of the Grain to Be Made at
the Exposition to Increase Its Popularity.

Col. Chas. J. Murphy, director and gen-

eral manager of the American Indian corn
exhibit to be made at the French exposition
this year, was a visitor at tho
Board of Trade yesterday and suc-

ceeded in rousing considerable interest
among the members over the enterprise ho
has in charge. It is intended to erect an
ornate corn pavilion at tho exposition
which opens at Paris on the 5th of May
next, and 2,000 square feet of ground have
been set apart for that purpose. Tho roof,
columns and chimneys will be built of tho
corn-fodde- r, and the interior and exterior
is to be entirely covered with corn-
stalk and ear. All tho decorations are
to bo of corn, and the names of the great
corn-produci- ng States and their coats of
arms are to bo worked on tho walls in the
same material. Inside will be exhibited
photographs, mans and charts showing dis-
tricts of corn culture, products and export
trade, and an American kitchen m plain
view of visitors will turn out samples for
free distribution of all known prepar-
ations from the grain, which will
be supplemented with lectures and
pamphlets in several languages setting
forth their merits, economy and healthf ill-

ness. The idea of the undertaking is to
popularize tho use of corn for food and
other ptfYposes abroad whore it now seems
to bo little appreciated, American exports
last year being only about 4 per cent, of the
product. The project, as explained by Col.
Murphy, made a very favorable impression
on the board, and a committee, it is hoped,
will be appointed by the board to further
the plan. -

State Board of Charities.
Tho State Board of Charities will meet at

the Governor's office to-da- y to organize and
outline the work it will have to perform.
One of tho matters of interest will bo tho
selection of a secretary, Several persons
are mentioned for this position, among
them Rev. O. C. McCnlloch, William B.
Roberts and Miss Annie Dnnlop. This
lady once had charge of the books at the
Female Reforinator3 and is said to be an
excellent accountant.

3Iust Wait for the Printed Laws.
Mayor Denny stated yesterday that, as

the high-licens- e liquor law had no emerg-
ency clause attached to it, it would not go
into effect until the new laws are enforced
through the ordinary method of publica-
tion and proclamation. Secretary Gritlin
hopes to have the laws printed and distrib-
uted much earlier this year than usual, but
until that is done councils can take no ac-
tion in the matter of increasing licenses.

Thrown Out ot a IJuggy
Miss Rena Jordan, a young woman who

lives at No. 20 Lincoln lane, was thrown
out of a buggy and badly bruised, last
night. Sho had been driving at Ilaugh- -
ville, with a companion, and the horsotook
fright near the Michigan street bridge,
and ran away, with the above result. Miss
Jordan was taken to her residence in
Flauner& Buchanan's ambulance. She is
not dangerously hurt.

Indianapolis, March 15, 1889.
I wisn to make known to all my friends

that my house, whicn was burned this
morning, was insured in tho Ohio Farmers'
Company. My loss was adjusted and paid
to my entire satisfaction on the same day.
The Ohio Farmers' is my choice. For
promptness and reliability, and fairness in
its dealing it is not excelled by any com-
pany. The agent is C. W. Oakes, 95 East
Washington street. A. W. Gunkle.

The l"resli Fragranre
Of Sozodout, renders it the most agree-
able article ever used as a tooth wash. It
has none of the acrid properties of tho as-tring- ont

tooth powders, and instead of con-
tracting tho gums, it renders them firm
and elastic.

Use Roudy's Surprise Soap.

SCALY AND ITCHING
Skin and Scalp Diseases with Loss of Hair, are speedi-

ly, permanently, and economically cured by the
Cuticura Remedies when all other remedies and
the best of physiEtans rail.

Psoriasis, Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm, Lichen,
Pruritus, Scab Ilead, Milk Crust, Dandruff, Bar-
bers', Bakers Grocers', and Washerwoman's Itch,
and every species of Itching. Burning, ficaly,
Pimply lluniors of the 8kin and Scalp
with loss of Hair, are lnatantlr re-
lieved "and speedily cured by Cuti-
cura, the great tfkin Cure, and Cuticura Soap,
an exquisite Skin Beautitier externaUy, and Cu-
ticura jResolvent, the new Blood l'urmer inter-
nally, when physicians and all other remedies
fail.

PSORIASIS, OR SCALY SKIN.

I, John J. Case, D. D. 8., having practiced den-
tistry in this county for thirty-nv- e years and
being well known to thousands hereahouts, with
a view to help auy who are aullcted as I havo
been for the past twelve years, testify that the
Cuticura Remedies cured rae of Psoriasis, or Sca-
ly Skin, in eisht days, after the doctors with
whom I had consulted pave me no help or en-
couragement. JOHN J. CASE, D. D. 8..

Newton, N. J.
DISTRESSING ERUPTION.

Your Cuticura Remedies performed a wonder-
ful cure last summer on one of our customers,
an old gentleman of seventy years of ape. who
Buffered with a fearfuUy distressinff eruption on
his head and face, and M ho had tried all remedies
and doctors to no purpose,

J. F. SMITH & CO..
Te iark ana. Ark.

DUSTPAN FUL OF SCALES.
ET. E. Carpenter, Henderson, 2f. Y., cured of

Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years' standing,
py Cuticura Keniedies. The most wonderful
cure on record. A dustpaufid of scales fell from
him daily. Physicians and his friends thought
he must die. -

ECZEMA RADICALLY CURLD.

For the radical cure of an obstinate case of Ec-
zema of lone standing, I give entire credit to tho
Cuticura Remedies.

E. B. RICHARDSON,
New Haven, Conn.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticura, 50c; Soap
25c; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Pottkk
Dnro it Chemical Company, Boston, Mass.

fpSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.' Gi
pages. 5Q Illustrations, and 100 testimonial.
YfrPLE, black-head- s, chapped and oilv skin
1 1Jl prevented by Cuticura Medicated Soap.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for all pains, infiam- -

"mation and weakness of the aged is
the Cuticura Autl-Pal- n PLu,ter. thoipp i(flrfft and only pain-klllin- sr utrencthen- -

ingplaster. New, Instantaneous and infallible.

HOTEL ENGLISH,
Northwest Side Circle Park.

Best hotel building In Indianapolis. One of the best
kept hotels for the prices charged in the country.
Hate for transient t'l per day. Very favorable ratre
given regular customers. Good location, rooms, balu,
elevator and all modern convtiUcDce.

It will be hied this morning,rartment. it is a duplicate of the answer
lied to the petition for possession of the po- -
ue department. An additional paragraph

says: "l. l he city ot Indianapolis was in-
corporated prior to the adoption of the pres-
ent Constitution, and has always had a lire
department, which is the private property
of the city, aggregating at the present time
$250,000 in value. 2. By our Constitution
and form of government tho local subdi-
visions of the State, such as counties, town-
ships, towns, including cities, are guaran-
teed the right of local self-contr- ol. The
State has no power to take tho control of
the private ailairsof the city as to the mak-
ing of contracts and expenditure of money,
any more than to take control of the cost
and expenditure of keeping up township
roads and building township bridges.
3. That, the city being the owner in fee of
the thirteen engine-house- s belonging to it,
and of the engines and other property used
in the department, the State has no power
to compel it to surrender the possession and
ownership to persons selected by tho Legis-
lature."

Tho proposed Board of Public Works and
Affairs will file its suit this morning. As
yet no demand has been made upon Mayor
Denny for the offices named in the bill, but
by agreement that formality is to be waived.
The complaint is brief. It simply states
that Messrs. Gall, McCutcheon and Jame-
son, who were elected by the Legislature,
took the required oath of office and were
ready to iile their official bonds, but that
Mayor Denny had refused to examine tho
bonds, and therefore a writ of mandate is
demanded to compel the Mayor to accept
such bonds. It is further stated that tno
Mayor refused to .accept the bonds, not be-
cause the sureties were insufficient, but on
tho ground that the law under which tho
members were elected was unconstitutional.
The answer to this suit was prepared last
night and will be tiled to-da- v. In the main
it is tho same as the reply to the other
suits, but it will touch upon several points
that have not yet been brought out.

To Hear Criminal Cases
The jury for the term ending next June,

in tho Criminal Court, has been discharged
and a new one impaneled. Tho following
is the list of names composing it: Charles
H. Messing and John Ellenbercer, Warren
township; Parker S. Carson, Perry town-
ship; K. E. Hunter, Franklin township;
Jamer C. Meyers. Pike township; A. A.
Barnes, Peter t Bryce, William If. Morri-
son. Frederic Baggs, M. II. Spades, James
A. Tarleton and Albert Yohn, city.

Will Lom Their Dividends.
The $11,000 of tho Fletcher fund stolen by

ex-Cle- rk Sullivan, does not, in any way,
diminish that fund in tho hands of Trustee
Milligan. This $11,000 was made up of
various amounts in Sullivan's hands, due
to creditors on the first and second divi-
dends, for which the distributees had not
called, and because of their carelessness in
not drawing the funds when notified they
were in the clerk's hands, these creditors
loso their dividends.

Promptly Dismissed It.
Mrs. Kresentia Heinrichs, No. 4ti2 South

Missouri street, was before United States
Commissioner Van Buren yesterday, on the
chargo of unlawfully opening letters sent
to her brother-in-la- w, Jacob Joseph Val-lie- r.

Tho parties are all Swiss, and as there
appeared little more in tho caso than a
family quarrel, the commissioner gave it a
summary dismissal.

Ida Fomla Discharged,
Ida Fomia, held as a witness against

Kerns and Batchelor, arrested on the
charge of counterfeiting, will be discharged
to-da- jJ and permit ted to return to her
homo in Syracuse, N. Y. She has made a
sworn statement of the facts of which she
has knowledge.

Notes of the Courts
The County Commissioners, yesterday,

after hearing the remonstrances a trains t
Alexander Klepfer, who had applied for a
license to sell liquor at Oakland, granted
him his request.

JiSSfee Howland will call his claim docket
this morning, and it is requested that all
attornevs interested will bo at hand to rep--
resent ineir claims.

The Court Record.
SUl'REMK COURT DECISIONS.

13399. Wm. Crow ct al. vs. Board, etc.
Warren C. C. Affirmed. Berkshire, J. The
board of commissioners have the right and

not ignore the colored people.

Dates of Their Commissions.
As there now appears to be a considerable

amount of interest as to the expiration of
the terms of officers who now find sanctuary
in the federal building, a Journal reporter
took it upon himself, yesterday, to get the
required information, not obtainable in the
blue book. At the office of tho collector of
internal revenue it was found that Wm. D.
H. Hunter, the collector, whose chief of-

fice is at Lawrenceburg, has two commi-
ssionsone dated when he took the office,
Jnne 1, 18S5, and tho other when his ap--

ointment was confirmed, Juno 18. 18So5'he commission reads that his term is four
years from the latter date. United States
Marshal Hawkins was appointed to the of-
fice he holds on Oct, 9, 1S85. Tho Senate
was not in session; tho commission was
sued, and in it was stated that it took ef-
fect from the 15th of October, the day that
General Foster's term expired, and was-fo- r

four years. A. M. Knhn, collector of cus-
toms, was appointed May 16, 1885, but was
not confirmed until Aug. 7, 18S6, which lat-
ter date is borne by his commission.

Has Made Some Ml atakes.
Postmaster Jones, yesterday, in a burst

of confidence, remarked that his grief
would not be excessive in giving up his
office, as there was considerable relief in
laying down the load. He said: 4,I have
made some mistakes, but have done tho best
I could. The newspapers havo not been
charitable to me, and even the Sentinel
would not defend me unless I paid it." Mr.
Jones said he determined not to pay anv
paper for defending him, and so he had
gone undefended.

A Brick-Make- r' Cottage Horned.
A frame cottage in Woodside occupied

and owned by the family of a brick-mak- er

named Dunkle, was destroyed bv lire yes-
terday morning. The household goods were
saved, but the loss will reach $700.

A Sharp Fall In Temperature.
Tho signal service observer was ordered

last night to hoist the cold-wav- e Hag, as it
was predicted the temperature would fall
thirty-fiv- e degrees by 8 o'clock this morn-
ing.

A Trrat for llorseinrn.
Admirers of fine-bre- d trotting horses will

find an attraction in that line to-da- v at
Horace Woods's stables, 25 Circle street, in
the high-bre- d young trotting stallion
Beardsley, sired by Duroc; dam. Pro-
lific, by tho creat Electioneer. Beardsley
is owned by B. T. Buford, of Danville. Ind.,
and will rest a few days here on his way to
Kentucky. .

Unknown Man Found Dying in an Alley from
Poison He Took to Get Rid of His Troubles.

At 10 o'clock last night Merchant police-
man Bacon found a man in an unconscious
condition in the alley in tho rear of tho
Journal building. He first thougnu him to
be intoxicated, but as life appeared to be
almost extinct ho called the patrol-wago- n

and had tho stranger conveyed to tho statio-

n-house. The officers on duty soon dis-
covered that tho man had taken poison,
and before a physician could bo called he
died. In his coat pocket was found the
following memorandum written in German:

Ernest Borstel No home. Born in Germany.
Was a merchant. Unhappy circumstances and a
girl, or woman ruined me. May God have mercy
on me. Friends can't help me any more. Here-
with I state that I have been in jrood frame of
mind when I took the poison. I hate the world,
for I have lost all I possessed, besides my health
being broken down. What is the use to continue
such a miserable existence! I only wish that the
poison may act quickly.

There was nothing else on the man's per-
son to give any clew to his identity. He
was well dressed, and apparently about
thirty-fiv- e years of age. So far as the off-
icers know he was a stranger in town. No
such name as his appears in the citv direct-
ory. A few curious people viewed ihe dead
body at the station-hous- e, and then it was
turned over to the undertaker who has the
contract for burying the paupers, to bo in-
terred immediately in the potter's field.

Amusements.
The theaters are all doing a very good

business, principally because the attrac-
tions are unusually strong. At the Grand
this afternoon the Carlton Opera Company
will present "Mynherr Jan" for tho last
time, aud to-nig- ht the engagement will
close with the ever-beautif- ul "Nanon." The
presentation of "Black Crook" at En-
glish's is the finest spectacular production
Mr. Kiralfy has ever given here, and the
specialties are of the highest excellence.
There will be two performances to-da-y,

matinee and evening. At the Park the
'Boy Tramp" will close to-nig- ht. Next

week comes the "Sparks" company in tho
hilarious "Bunch of Keys."

Dramatic performances of the greatest in-
terest, may be expected in tho presentation
of "The AViffe" at theGrandtho first part of
next week. The play had a run of 2)7 per-
formances at the Lyceum-Theater- , New
York, and will be given here with the orig-
inal scenery, appointments and an unex-
celled cast. It is a beautiful domestic drama,
by Belaaco and DeMille. The advance sale
began yesterday and there is an encourag-
ing demand.

Kescrved seats for the engagement of Mr.
DutTs Comio Opera Company , in 4!he


